
 

PRESS RELEASE 

Quadrivio Group strengthens its team with four addi;onal execu;ves 
Philippe Franchet, Giovanni Ronca, Rebekka Schaefer and Mar;no Rocca will further strengthen 

the management and the Group's interna;onal presence 

Milan, 20 June 2023 

Quadrivio Group, opera.ng in private equity for over 25 years, announces four more high-profile 
professionals are joining the team: Philippe Franchet, Giovanni Ronca, Rebekka Schaefer and Mar;no 
Rocca. 

"We're excited to welcome four great professionals: people with many years' experience in their specific 
sectors, and who will contribute to speeding up Quadrivio's growth both in Italy and abroad. Since our aim 
as private equity operators is to consistently invest in leading enterprises with high development potenHal, 
we are very aware of how essenHal it is to aIract the best talents and to secure all the necessary skills so as 
to be as compeHHve as possible," commented Alessandro Binello and Walter RiccioL, CEOs of Quadrivio 
Group. 

The addi.on of these new team members confirms the expansion strategy ini.ated by the Group, which 
today count 50 professionals, across 7 offices in Milan, London, Luxembourg, New York,Los Angeles, Hong 
Kongand soon in Paris under the leadership of Philippe Franchet, new Managing Partner of Lifestyle Fund 
II. This private equity fund supported and managed by Quadrivio&Pambianco will be inves.ng in the 
Lifestyle segment as well as in Fashion&Accessories, Design&Furniture, Beauty&Wellbeing, and 
Food&Beverage. Philippe Franchet brings over 30 years' experience in those sectors. He co-founded L 
Capital, the private equity arm of the luxury group LVMH and was Managing Partner of L CaRerton in 
Europe. He previously was a member of the execu.ve commiRee of Eurazeo and a consultant for McKinsey 
& Co.  

The new arrivals also include Giovanni Ronca, new Partner of the Group, who will be based in Milan. 
Previously CFO of TIM group, as well as Head of Corporate Banking and Co-Head for UniCredit in Italy, his 
know-how and skills will be a key support to the team in execu.ng new investments and managing the 
porZolio companies. 

Opera.ng from the London office, Rebekka Schaefer, has joined as Investor Rela;ons Manager. She will 
further strengthen the Investor Rela.ons team, focusing on developing rela.onships and liaising with 
interna.onal investors. Rebekka previously worked at EQT and Helix Associates and cumulates over 10 
years' experience in the private equity sector. 

Finally Mar;no Rocca, has joined Quadrivio as Investment Manager, bringing more than 10 years' 
experience in alterna.ve investments. A_er beginning his career within Quadrivio SGR, he then accrued 
further experience in the Fund Investment ac.vity of CDP and at Bocconi University endowment as Head of 
Alterna.ve Investments. 
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QUADRIVIO GROUP  

Quadrivio Group is ac.ve in alterna.ve investments. It has been opera.ng in the private equity sector for over 25 years and 
currently supports and manages four thema.c investment funds: Made in Italy Fund I, Lifestyle Fund II, Industry 4.0 Fund and Silver 
Economy Fund. Those funds invest in Italian and European excellence, lifestyle, the digital transi.on for SMEs, and the Silver Age, 
respec.vely. The company offers a broad range of investment solu.ons, to suit a variety of risk profiles. Quadrivio Group's mission 
is to monitor the most important interna.onal sector trends and to develop products in line with the needs of both private and 
public investors. Its track record of over 100 investments and its highly specialized teams have enabled it to steadily achieve 
ambi.ous results and reach top-quar.le performance. The management holds 100% of Quadrivio Group and invests directly in its 
funds, thus ensuring a complete alignment between in-house and investor interests. The group has offices in the main financial 
hubs: London, Milan, Luxembourg, New York, Los Angeles and Hong Kong.  

Info: www.quadriviogroup.com


